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"king by T;wfc."
VrBnels of Aaatrla Untie n Vrry tm

Reply.
While In Geneva in 1891 Judge T. J

Mackey of South Carolina was seiecUd
by the American colcny to deliver a
Fourth of July oration at a banquet
given in honor of the day, snys tbc
Youth's Companion. It was a tended
by all the foreign consuls and aoioct;
them was the consul-gener.- il of
Austria-Hungar- y, who furnished for
judge Mackey's address the following
anecdote and vouched or its authen-
ticity:

A number of Americans residing in
Vienna in the year 1S10 united to cele-
brate Washington's birthday and in-

vited the Emperor Francis of Austria
to honor the occasion by his presence.

That genial monarch, a true gentle-
man, although "every Inch a king,"
overlooked the disregard of established
forms into which his would-b- e hosts
had been betrayed by their patriotic
Real and made this answer in his own
handwriting:

"Gentlemen, I thank you for your
hospitable Invitation and the gratify-
ing terms In which you have expressed
your desire that I should, attend a ban-
quet which you propose to give in cele-
bration of General Washington's natal

,oay.
"But you must excuse me from unit-

ing with you to honor the memory of
your illustrious countryman,-- , since I
could not do so with sincerity, for Wash-
ington scorned a crown and did more
to bring royalty into contempt than all
Ben who have ever lived, and I am a
king by trade."

Extraordinary lirlnka.
Of the many extraordinary drinks

regularly consumed the blood of live
horses may be considered the most so.
Marco Polo and Carplni were the first
to tell the world of the practice of the
Tartars and Mongols opening the vein
in their horses' necks, taking a drink
and closing the wound again. As far
as can be seen this has been the prac-
tice from time immemorial. There is
a wine habitually consumed in China
which Is made from the flesh of lambs
reduced to paste with milk or bruised
Into pulp with rice and then fermented.
It is extremely strong and nutritious
and powerfully stimulating to the
physical organism. The Laplanders
drink a great deal of smoked snow

'water and one of the national drinks
of the Tonquinese Is arrack flavored
"with chickens' blood. "The list would
scarcely be complete without the men-
tion of absinthe, which may be called
the national spirituous drink" of
France. It Is a horrible compound of
alcohol, anise, coriander, fennel, worm-
wood, indigo and sulphate of copper.
It is strong, nasty and a moral and
physical poison.

'o Wonder It's a Crate.
The silver question, as it is under-

stood in some parts of Kentucky, if
graphically illustrated by a letter
which one of the statesmen at the cap-it- ol

received from a correspondent in
that state. It appears from this epis-
tolary evidence that a controversy was
being waged between a sound-mone- y

man and a silver champion. The gold
man thought he had the best of the
argument. He asked his adversary why
he thought that the free coinage of sil-

ver would Baake times better.
"Simply because-i-t would put more

money la Wrcafation," .aaid. the white-met- al

crank.
"But how will It put more money In

circulation? " demanded the gold man.
"How?" asked the silver man, with a

smile of contempt at his opponent
"How? Why, you blamed fool, If you
can take one gold dollar to the treas-
ury and get sixteen dollars for it, won't
that lncre' the circulation?" Pitts-Jrar- g

Dlsp- - ..

ft Was To Bad.
Walter Savage Landor, though he

often handled his fellow-me- n some-
what roughly, hated to see an old tree
felled and even shrank from plucking
a rose. One morning he collared his
man cook and flung him out of the
window. Then, suddenly remembering
oa what "bed" la the garden the man
would fall, the flower-lovin- g Landor
exclaimed: "Good heavens! I forgot the

THI COURIER.

Trail of Sims-- .

It is astonishing how the childrea
pick up slang. No matter how select
the neighborhood nor how careful the
parents, the bywords of the street are
sure to drop when least expected from
Infantile lips. A day or two ago a

daughter of East End par-
ents was being escorted along East
Prospect street by her doting papa
when they met a little boy of the same
age escorted by bis papa. Both papas
were well acquainted and they stopped
to chat for a moment or two.

"Who is this little boy, Mabel?"
asked the first papa.

"It's Edward," promptly answered
Miss Mabel.

"And who Is this with Edward?"
continued the first papa, as he pointed
to the second.

"That's Edward's old man," said
Miss Mabel. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Try It.
A curious and slightly known fact is

that it is impossible to move the eye
while looking at its reflection in a mir-
ror. The eye Is the most movable part
of the face, yet if you try to look at it
and move it a thousandth part of an
inch you will "be balked in your pur-
pose. The moment you endeavor to
perceive the motion of the eye it be-

comes fixed. That is why a person's ex-

pression as he sees himself in the glass
is entirely different from the one by
which his friends recognize him.

Fenslble Constance.
Mr. Crimsonbeak When Constance

was younger she used to rfde a wheel
and I tell you she'd take nobody's dust

Mrs. Crimsonbeak You don't say
so?

"Yes, but now she has reached the
marrying age she's willing to take al-

most anybody's." Yonkers Statesman.

rerrectly Fiendish.
Husband Don't you think you art

rather unreasonable to expect me to
take you to a ball, stay awake until 4

o'clock and then get up at 8 to go to
my work?

Wife I may be a little unreasonable
but it's brutal of you to mention it-O- dds

and Ends.

The Politician Visit.
" 'Twas just a social call," quoth he

That phrase is quite enough;
There's no use going on to say

He called my little bluff."
Washington Star.

Identified by His Class Ere.
William Moran, of Wellston, Ohio,

was so badly mangled by a railroad
train that it was only by a glass eye
that the body was identified.

Strange.
He I can't get my wife to use the

telephone. She That's strange! I
thought your wife liked to have a voice
In everything. Whim-Wham- s.

Legend of the Opal.
There Is an ancient legend that says

a woman's living heart was once im-
prisoned in a milk-whi-te stone, and the
throb of its passion and its pain shone
through the half-opaq- ue surface, and
made it dart and flash, and flutter with
flame color, and rose and violet and
golden tints. Sometimes it beat high
with hope, and the surface was radiant
with light; frequently sorrow oppressed
it, and its rays were fainter and les
glowing. There seems no more beau-
tiful or more fitting association for
the lovely opal to have. It almost has
life In its center, and no matter how
small the stone if it be of pure origin
the colors are as perfect and as vary-
ing as in larger specimens.

Or Head Them to Blind Aaylntn.
"I think," said the statesman who

didn't have any great hopes, anyway,
"that it would be a good plan to make
these here campaign buttons of mine
with eyes to 'en, so that ef the demand
is smaller than the supply I kin sen
'em to some overhauls factory or some-
thing of that kind." !t.Glanirt!B
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The Cough
I which Lingers

not affected by ordinary cough S
medicines, will yield readily to

lvrie rmrM e4riorfri fin fVi

weakened body and it to J
throw off the disease 2

V 30c and $1.00. All Druggists.
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HIGH ART
Aakaowledge no equal, no peer. They

aa the best" bat actually the very best wheel made.
Call at 1317 O and examine them

Inaare your wheel in the American Wheelman's Proteotir
association. New wheel if jour's is stoles.

O. A WIRICK,lfll7 O St

The Indestructible "Maywood"
BICYCLE.ft Host podera.

Host Reliable.

Host Durable

STRONGEST
AND IF

Wheel on Earib.
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BICYGkES
bare proven to be not only '

THIS 375.00 COM-
PLETE CI CYCLE

& I-T-S35

WITH COUPON.
fS,

Oct. 3. 1805 .Inn. 21. 1806
Tin 1 IK!).' Olll.-- r I'.ii lt

Cespes. Ne. 1947
f sooo T

4. IF SENT WITH
S ORDER FORt No. 5 Maywood j

...Bicycle...
' I t Mill - 1
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IX11B BaimtKi & JmwX ilaX.sn m 3r I 5sV
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Mode,No-- 5 Nsm7lsf

The "Maywood" in the ttmnqtxt an-- t simplest biryclc ;ver made. .Anai u-i-t t r all kinds ol
road and riders .Made of material that is soliil, io-i- jh eict simp e In construction,
easilv taken apart and put toireth. n lias few parts; if of such wiry construction that its parts
wil hold together evea in anarci ent: uo hollow tubing to crush in at every contact: a frame
that cannot lie broken: so simple that its adjusting part serve as its connecting parts: a one-pie- ce

crank n place of a doien parts: always ready to Rive reliable and rapid transportation.
fr'K - improved double diamond. Buaranteed for three yrar. Made of cold

Tolled steel rods (toughest and strongc st metal for its weight known): joined together w ith
aluminum i.niiie fittings in sueh a manner that it is impossible to break or any part work
luo-c- : a marvel ot novelty siinplicitv and durability: the ercstcxt combination of Ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism known, to build n frame without brazen joints ami tubing, as you know
tli it framescontinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes whin they are bnckled
in cannot be repaired. VJI.-:r;i- .

b: warranted wood rims piano wire tangent spokes
and urass nipples. HllitS Large 1 rrcl pattern. TIKKN "Arlington" Hosepipe or Mor-
gan A-- Wright Quick Tlepalr. or oomn other first-cla- ss pneumatic ti.e IIBAKINUS Ball
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle steering head ami pedals. CUTS SU
:oNKS Best quality tool stce . carefully tempered and hardened. HAircS-Hi- di grade

hardened center, rear adjustment. CKAJJKS (nr celebrated one-piec- e crank, fully pro-t-e
;tcd bv patents: no cotter pins. KB VCH Shortest. 2s inches: longest. aT inches. CJfcAIt

r, or 72. VltONT FOKK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE
It.VR Reversible and adjust n-l- eosilr riUjusted to anv position desired; ram's horn fur-
nished If ordered. SADIH.B P. .t F.. Gilliam, or some other first-cla- ss make KIALS
lint-tra- p or rubber: full ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all blight parts
nickel plated. I'.ach Bicycle complete with tool big, pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pe lain, saddles, etc.. 27 to 3 pounds.

$10 U oar Speclil Wholesale Piire. Never before sold
for less. To qutckl v introduce the "SI ijrwooa " Bicycle, we
iive decided to make a special.coupon offer, giving every

--eider of this pari ;r a chance to get a first-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of .$35.00 orf coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Blcvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dell"sry. Money --efunded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We wll' ship
C . D. with privilege of examination, for $38.00 and coupon
provided $.V004s seat with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This ia a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppor-nnlt- y

pass. Address all orders to
CASH BUYERS' UNION,

i6a Wat v ym Baren Stmt. Bx is 47 CHICAOO, ILL.

FOR CLEANING THE SCALP

Removing Dandruff, preventing the
hair from turning gray, and pro-
moting a luxuriant growth, no finerthing Can be used than the electrictreatment, given by Mrs Demarest
at Herpolsheimer's store


